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FEBRUARY 18TH, 2024



I am thankful that I have another followup
interview for a potential job.

Rain & cool..Israel strong

Thank you for family health

Thank you for all blessings

Scoring 21 points Thursday.

Friends who care

Needed Rain- provision for family moving to
different state.

Family



God has blessed me with another healthy week
as well as my family and a stable head.

God has blessed me with the celebration of
another year of marriage.

Baptism of Alysah

Thankful for children in worship.

Thankful for a healthy family.

Prayers for Sheryl, just diagnosed with breast
cancer.

Our family has been blessed, we
are very grateful..Praise the Lord.



Received a call for a third interview. We know
God has a beautiful plan for my husband,

Thank you Father that Elipe and Kaim are
flying down. Please grant them a safe trip
and may our time be what you would have it

be.

Friends , job, health, life

God has given me another year.

Father and Provider



TMEA was wonderful as always. The UtRGV
violin and viola Fest was equally as much fun
as TMEA, as it also was as enlightening. I
feel even more energized as a result of having
attended both. We even had a student play at

the Master class yesterday...Feeling very
blessed.

God blessed when Roger and Dora took food to
our folks home sick during Pancake Supper.

God blessed me this week by
letting me spend time with my

parents.



God blessed our food pantry distribution by
stopping the rain for several hours while we

handed out food bags.

The beautiful rain.

God has given me life.

Rain and Rest

Blessed by family, and good food and good
music(Steely Dan and the Eagles)

Renewed friendships



God has blessed me with my family and
Health.

God has blessed me with a job and healing

For this fun weekend to spend
without worry of jobs or money.
For the cool weather when I
needed it, and the warm

Convention Center. Fun Times!

Husband, kids, grandkids, peace and health.

Health and family


